Pink Spring 2019: Influence
Community Group Outline
Week Three: Salome

Welcome:
• In what ways do you like to serve others?

Worship:
• As a group, read Matthew 20:20-28 and 27:55-56; Mark 15:40-41 and Mark 16:1-2

Word:
Character: Salome
Scripture Reference: Matthew 20:20-23, Matthew 27:55-56; Mark 15:40-41; and Mark
16:1-2 1.
1. What Character trait/influence do you see in Salome in each scripture?
**Matthew 20:20-23
______________________________
**Matthew 27:55-56
______________________________
**Mark 15:40-41
______________________________
**Mark 16:1-2
______________________________
2. Have you wanted and prayed for something in your life or in your child’s life that may
not have been God’s plan?
3. People desire position that they deem high and important; Jesus taught the
opposite. He taught that the greatest person in God’s kingdom is the servant to all.
What ways do you see Salome serving in these scriptures?

Works:
• How can you serve this week…family, friends, at work, around town…people you know
and those you don’t?
• We are ladies of influence. Are we a positive influence in others’ lives?

Pink Spring 2019: Influence
Homework: Week Three

Let your light so shine before men, that they may see your
good works and glorify your Father in heaven.
Matthew 5:16
 PRAY: Begin by praying. Ask God for understanding, wisdom, and insight.
 COMMIT: To the best of your ability, commit to praying and reading God’s word daily. Whether
it’s throughout the day or during a set time.
 OPEN YOUR HEART & MIND: Give God permission to examine your heart and renew
your mind.
 READ: Look over your notes from the teaching. Look up the Scriptures or any Bible stories that
are referenced in your notes.
A. Don’t just read the Scriptures, but soak, saturate your heart, mind, and soul in them.
B. Read them aloud, slowly, and in different translations.
C. It’s also good to define key words to gain a better understanding.
D. Pick one Scripture to memorize throughout the week.
 JOURNAL:
A. Reread Matthew 20:20-23. Can you relate to Salome? In what ways?
B. How are you doing with the influence that you have with your family and friends? Are you a
Godly influence on your children, husband, friend, and your not yet believer friends or family
members?
C. Who could you serve and share the love of Christ with this week?
Can you name her? ______________________
 LIVE:
A. How will your life be different if you continually believe and experience the truth you learned
from this passage?
B. How will your choices affect people you care about? Be specific.
C. Who can you share the love of Jesus with this week?
 PRAY: We cannot change without the power of the Holy Spirit. Ask God to help you make the
above changes. Ask God to align your heart and actions with His word. Ask God to clothe you in
His grace. (Remember we are not called to be perfect but to pursue Him with all of our heart! He
loves you so much!)

